Eleven-year follow-up of cross-leg replantation for traumatic bilateral amputation.
The advent of microsurgery has allowed the replantation of traumatically amputated limbs. Replantation of a severed limb to the contralateral stump in bilateral traumatic amputation, however, is rarer, and criticisms include a prolonged hospital stay and complications. A 54-year-old man was caught in a paper-pulping machine and suffered bilateral lower limb amputation rendering his left lower leg unsalvageable. The right lower leg, after debridement however, was suitable for replantation to the left stump. This replantation was performed successfully. The patient was rehabilitated with a contralateral prosthesis and ambulates with a walking stick. At 11-year follow-up the patient has a preference for his replanted leg in contrast to his contralateral prosthesis and has suffered no long-term complications. In addition, from a psychological perspective, he has experienced restoration of perceived body length with the cross-leg replantation.